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Missoula Trust
and Security Bank

Paid Up Capital $100,000

GeneralBiliklig and Trust Business
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INTEREST l'AID ONSAVINGS AND TIME

DEPOSITS
Bonds Furnished. Safety Depoist

B eS For II mt.

Directors
Fredrick I Whi, ler, Dr. Geo. T.Mc-

Cullough, John W. Ilicklin, Chas.

A—Itickways, John H. Daily,

Elmer E. ifersley, D. R.Beck

C. B. Lehner
PLAINS, MONT.

Physician and Surgeon

Chit of town calls promptly atend

td to.

VIrOFF(Cg: Plains Drug Store
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PLAl NS

Meat Market

fresh meats of all

kinds can be found

here.

Fresh fish and

Oysters in season
lash Paid for Hides and Pelts

Journal of the People

"Poblished Every Thursday by

C. C. WILLIS, Owner and Publisher

B. FRAM BOWMAN EDtTOR

Notices of -Mince Fee vats. Fairs,
Dancing Parties, Concerts, sociables,
suppers, etc., for which an admission
fee ir to be charged, or from which a
profit is to be made from the sale of
fancy arlilces, will be charged hr at
the rate of 5 cents a line.
Card of thanks, lo cents a line.
Obituary poetry io enth a link

Subscription Per year $2.

The SIGNAL is the ONLY Democratic
journal in the county, and now is the
Line to uscribe.
Make remittances payable to the or-

der of the Sanders County signal, but
pi ize punikins, butter, putatoog, apples,
sad other fruits should be sent d.net
to the editorial rooms.

Applicaton niada for transmission
thru the malls as second class matter

Plains, Moat., MAY 24, 1906.

Butter, eggs and
poultry always fresh

Alai of the best

Plains Montan

Fair treatment accord-
ed to each and everyone

Plains Meat Company

Hot, Cold and

Electric Baths at

andersteede's

Barbershop

For Warranted Work

In his Line Call on
J. B. Montpetit, the

Plains Blacksmith

Massey &

General Merchandise'

Success for the derwecratic party

at the polls this fall looks more as-

sured every day and the members

of that party should get in shape

for the election that is going to be

worse than a snow storm. There is

no reason why Montana should not

be in the democratic column. Let

us place our shoulder to the politi-

cal wheel and elect a democrat to

congress and a democratic legisla-

ture to ineure the election of a dem-

ocratic U. S, senator.

The senator 'elected this

have a term of six years to

serve. The republicans are always

harping that one of their faith can

do more good in Washington than a

democrat can. Suoh talk is non-

sensical as is evidenced by the

record of Senator Clark. Admit-

ting for the sake of argument that

our republican friends are correct

in the premises that would leave

only two years of the six-year term

under republican rule. This is Just

as sure as the fact that the Carter

and Edwards people in Helena and

the Dixon and Carter adherents in

Western Montana are on the war-

path. Anti another item that makes

it sure is the cutting off the cam-

paign boodle that the big corpor-

ations have given the republican

candidates. This boodle question is

no pipe dream as every reader who

has followed the proceedings of the

different investigating committees

in the east is welt aware. Whet do

you suppose is the reason the re-

publican press does not deny this

particular proposition. Echo an-

swers, Why?
Just glance at the Senator Bur-

ton exposures and others of hic

and then ask your self if the people

will put up with it any longer.

The republicans have done no-

thing towards curbing the trusts

Son
nor will they for that party have in

, the senate and house a large major-

I ity of corporation representatives

I and it is impossible 'for the presi-

dent, were he so inclined, independ-

ent republicans and democrats to

enact email legislation as the country•
needs. It it is self-evident that the

tariff will not be reduced and as

a sere as the democratic party selects

as its standard bearer a good, able

Western man just so sure will that

The Rocky Mountain party sweep the country.

Saloon

A. Zeblsh  Proprietor

eluoice stock of Wire., Lienors

and Cigars

Plains, Montana

W. A. Duffield went to Plains,

Tuesday to take charge of a sawmill

for William Russell about three

miles out of Plains. Mrs. Duffield

will go also if William gets rightly

located and if so their house will be

for rent.---.Stevensville Tribune.

A nice line of wall paper in stock

at HammOns & Sons.

Thompson News
Thompson, May 23.-41leerie

Wurrn was down from Plains the

early part of the week on business

with 'Lige" Dowell, but George got

so enthusiastic about the county seat

proposition that lie forgot all about

the partnership cayuees and devoted

a couple of days telling his old

neighbors and former associates

what he thought about their pre-

sumptions by attempting to retain

the county seat at the Falls. The

way George "handed it to 'era"

was a caution and gave the dieinter l

ested listeners the idea that the man

ep the Clark's roilr ;us{

where to land hisadversary: Georlei

got away with at least a dozen free

scalps dangling from his belt.

Sheriff Baker came down on N

3, -Wednesday, from Plains wit

George Ebert and Frank Wells

who were bound over from Justic

'McLeod's court at Plains to awai

,trial for arson. •

Burnam McNorton and Cf•orge

Good are locking horns for a serail

in the courts for water rights ot

Squaw creek. McNorton is abou

to begin injunction proceeding

against Good for the infringement

of the foriner's vested rights.

Ben Wilkinson and a Mr. ,Robint

son were over front the Murray, Ida.

country a few days ago in search oi

horses. They also visited Plainal

and vicinity on the same mission.

The Bailey--Davidson land. suit

was up in Justice O'Donnell's court

Saturday and Bailey drew firs

blood.. The fight will continue a

least four rounds.'

The great power canal whiCh shall

finally turn Old Clark's Fork to the

uses of developing the mining dist-

trict of Burke and Wallace, is pro- Irrigated ranches, \Yampa, Idaho,

gressing at the pace of a tortoise. under government ditches $
30 per

Local Happenings

Ed Fitzgerald, who, for about a

year, has been the sole digger on

the ditch, is just now letting his

pick and shovel go to rest. Trout

and char fishing is too good. Ed

don't know whether lie is building

a lock or sea canal.

After a three-days' battle in the

justice collar 'County Attorney

Schultz succeeded in having 11. M.

Raynor, a rancher near Noxon,

bound over for trial in -the distrct

court for obstructing a highway on

Rock creek. Raynor fell out, it is

Raid,. with one of his neighbors,

Isaac Ingles, and sought revenge by

falling trees sod hauling logs into

and over the road, thereby prevent-

ing Ingles and other settlers above

Raynor front getting in or out with

their teams- Commissioner W. R.

Beamish and the county attorney

went and made a personal inspec-

tion of the road and the conditions

present and tried to effect an

amicable settlement of the. difficulty,

but without success, and the fail-

ure to reason with the offender, Ray-

nor, led to his arrest.

For Sole —Buff Orpington eggs.

Per netting, 13, $2. Mrs. C. C. Wil-

lis, Plains.

Our New Store

Phoenix
Pure Paint

The Heavi-
est Purest
and best-
baled Paint
made

full line of ladies and

gents shoes.

Otis Avery
PLAINS, MONT.

One Door From Poet Office.

Senator Ed Donlan was in town
a few hours Tuesday looking after
his logging interests. The senator

departed for Missoula on No. 6.

Victor Seeward was in Plains

Tuesday from Belknap and reports

things looking nicely in his part of

the country. He says the crop out-

look is very promising.

Complete line of wall paper sam-

ples at Kruger & Peterson's.

Postmaster Pardee requests San

Francisco 'Examiner subscribers,

who do not receive their papers, to

send their names to the office as the

sub- cription list of that journal was

lost in the disaster. 
_

F. Bourough was a vfiitor from

,Stevensville the earlie_r_pattt of the

week.

Mrs. Dougherty and children have

returned from their visit to Bear-

tiouth-

N ENV I-AXE

Men's. Youths', /toys' amid child-

-tens' Suits. $2.00 to $11.00.
Hammons & Sons.

William Davidson is a visitor

from Thompson to-day.

Joe Hartman, of Belknap, was

attending to business matters in

Plains yesterday.

Insurance, Fire, Accident, Life,

Live Stock Insurance. Soft on A.

K. Willis, tf17

C. W. Powell, cashier of the First

National bank, has returned from a

short trip to Los Angeles.

Arthur 13ollinier is home irom a

trip to Indiana with a ens load of

Plains horses.

I. L. Davis is in the Coeur d'Alene

country this week.

acre, up to $100. City property for

sale cheap. Inquire of A. K. Willis,

Plains.

Mrs. R. E. Weldon, mother of

Mrs. Ray Conger, arrived from

Lewistown last evening and will

visit with her children a few weeks.

Ed Love and his sister, Miss

'Annie, are visiting frier ekk on the

reservation this week.

Miss B. M., Wheeler, superintend-

and of county Schools, has been the

guest of Miss Ruth May sexeral

days this week.

Money! Money!! Money!!!

have Borne cheap money to loan on

good Western Montana land. A. K.

Willis. tf17

Hollis Keith came down from

Alberta this week for his little girls

who have been staying with the

Willis brothers. The children were

taken to Spokane for a time'. MT.

Keith has a very poor opinion of

Alberta.

The Rev. C. L. Cone, pastor of

the Methodist church, was on the

streets a short time yesterday. The

minister has been ill for several

weeks.

Dr. Brown, a dentist is in the city.

Mr. Brown was formerly of Philips-

burg but is now looking up a loca-

tion. He met several _,Philipidnirg

friends here, among them being Mr."

and Mrs. Pardee.

Isaac Sears sold a span of horses

fo Idaho parties thiq week, for $300•

Just arrived a '..:olopletri line of

fishing trickle.
Hanimons & Sons.

Don't buy your buggies or farm

implements until you get prices

from Kruger & Peterson
•

Court News
Six months in the county jail and

a $300 fine is what a man named

Jesou received in the justice court,

Friday, for throwing a. brick tshru

the window of the Zebtsh saloon.

Frank ells and George Elbert

were d by Constable (7astlio

Timm! y morning as they were

making a get-a-way from a N. P.

ear in which, it is Alleged, they had

built a fire. The young men, 17

and 19 years respectively, were

charged with anion and bound over

to the district court by Judge Mc-

Leod. They were strangers here-

in the caste of Captain Clinton,

who was charged with killing a

beaver. tkeinty Attorney Schultz

moved that the defendant be dis-

charged as the alleged crime was

contetitte,d in Minted* county be

Dr. W. r. BEMIS A Mouaaimm ot Gold

could not bring as much hagpinebe

to Mrs. Liteie Wilke, of Caroline,

Wis., as did amine boa of Dilat-

ion's Arnie& salve, wheri it temple-

tely cured a running sore on her leg,

which had tortured her 28 long

years. Greatest antiseptic healer of

piles, wounds, and sores. 25c at

Lebeher'e drug store.

Dentist

- --0000000

MONTANA

We Guarantee, the best materials,
the best materials, the best work-
manship, modern methods and

reasonable fees

Somnofonne administered for pain-
less extraction and preparing teeth
for Crown and Bridge-work.

A. S. Ainsworth

Attorney and Coulter at Law

General taw Practice

Thompson, Montana

Dr. W. A. Peek
Officc and Drugs

P. 0. Building

Plains, Mont

Plains Briefs

For good slab wood call on Fred

Deno. $2.25 per cord.

Kruger & Peterson have in a coin-

pieta line of hicKibbon hats.

Fortunate Missourians

"When I was a druggist, at Livo-

nia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer, now

of Graysville, Mo., "three of my

customers were permanently cured

of consumption by Dr. King's New

Discovery, and are well and strong

to day. One was trying to sell his

property and move to Arizona, but

after using New Discovery a short

time he found it unnecessary to do

so. I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as the most wonderful medi-

cine in existence." Surest cough

and cold cure and throat and lung

healer. Guaranteed by M. H. Leb-

eher, druggist. 50c and $1. Trial

bottle free.

Wonderland

1906
TelLs about the Great Northwest-It's a book you
ought to read- a book you will want to preserve for
reference. Handsomely illustrated-attractively print- •
ed-substantially bound.

Chapters on
Yellowstone Nai71 Park
Bitterroot Mountains
Columbia River and
Beautiful Puget Sound

The Queniut Indians
The Alaskan Northland.

Sent for six cents
• Northern Pacific Railway

A,' M. Cleland,
General;Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

The Building Season
Is now opening in good shape, and we are pre-

pared to take care of your wants in Doors, Win-

dows, Shingles and Brick, Nails and Builders'

hardware of every description 

Come in and see our stock of Furniture, Beds and

Bedding. It is the Best and Most Complete stack ever

shown in Sanders county. Compare our prices with others.

^

Save your coupons We have a complete assort-

ment of chinaware Free to You. Your old cou-

pons are redeemable 

A full line of Heavy and Shelf Hard-

ware, Crockery, flatness, Carpets, and

\letting 

McGowan Commercial Co. 1N

HOTEL McGowan
IN CONNECTION.

Comfortably Appointed. latest Per Day $2

fore the • Attorney Ains-

worth, of Thompson, appeared for

the defense.

Local Notes
George Turk, a well-known print-

er of Miseoula, arrived Saturday

evening and has accepted a position

as foreman of the Plainsman office.

A ball team came down from the.

Flathead St. Ignatius Mission

Sunday and played a game

with the hotne team. Score: 10 to

4 in favor of Plains. The regulars

and has-beens will play Sunday.

The residence of Dr. Peek has

been quarantined for smallpox.

First National Bank
PLAINS - - MONrATA.

Draws drafts and letters of malt

Available in all parts of the World

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

BOARD Oi DIRECTOR
J. A. McGowan  .  President

A..1. Lansing Vies President

C. W. Powell •  Cashier

C H. Ridenour, Anglin 'Lebish

New sample book of Spring and

Pntnrner

Styles
Vandersteede

•
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